Full Implementation of Streamlyne Proposal Development System – 8/1/23
GoldSheet - Streamlyne Cutover Calendar

***Important Dates***

GoldSheet, Cardinal Sheet and Cayuse Retirement Dates:

1. **7/5/23** – Start date of firm 8 working day GoldSheet deadline ahead of sponsor deadline. GoldSheets arriving in OSPA 7 or less working days before sponsor deadline will need AVPR approval to proceed.
   (e.g. A proposal with a 7/17/23 sponsor deadline would need to be in OSPA by 7/5/23 to meet the 8 working day deadline.)
2. **7/28/23** – Last day a GoldSheet can be initiated in the GoldSheet system.
3. **7/28/23** – Last day a GoldSheet can be routed for approvals in the GoldSheet system.
4. **7/28/23** – Deadline date for a GoldSheet in the GoldSheet system to be fully routed (approved by all ISU parties except OSPA) and in the OSPA work queue.
5. **8/9/23** – Last day a Grants.gov proposal can be submitted using Cayuse. The above GoldSheet deadline dates would also need to be followed for a Cayuse submission. Proposals with a Sponsor deadline date of 8/10/23 or after must be submitted using Streamlyne.
6. **8/9/23** – Deadline date for OSPA approval of all GoldSheets in the GoldSheet system.
7. **8/15/23** – Deadline date for OSPA completion of all KC IP edits for GoldSheets.

Note: Above dates for GoldSheets also apply to Cardinal Sheets.

Streamlyne Proposal Development (PD) Pilot and Go-Live Dates for Campus Go-Live (8/1/23)

1. **5/15/23** - Streamlyne PD Pilot Go-Live date.
2. **7/5/23** – All Streamlyne campus users may initiate Proposals in Streamlyne PD.
3. **7/5/23** – Start date of firm 8 working day Streamlyne Initial Review submission deadline and 4 working day Streamlyne Workflow Routing deadline.
4. **8/1/23** - All ISU proposals must be initiated and entered into Streamlyne PD.

Combined Dates:

1. **5/15/23** - Streamlyne PD Pilot Go-Live date.
2. **7/5/23** – All Streamlyne campus users may initiate Proposals in Streamlyne PD.
3. **7/5/23** – Start date of firm 8 working day Streamlyne Initial Review submission deadline and 4 working day Streamlyne Workflow Routing deadline.
4. **7/5/23** – Start date of firm 8 working day GoldSheet deadline ahead of sponsor deadline. GoldSheets arriving in OSPA 7 or less working days before sponsor deadline will need AVPR approval to proceed.
5. **7/28/23** – Last day a GoldSheet can be initiated in the GoldSheet system.
6. **7/28/23** – Last day a GoldSheet can be routed for approvals in the GoldSheet system.
7. **7/28/23** – Deadline date for a GoldSheet in the GoldSheet system to be fully routed (approved by all ISU parties except OSPA) and in the OSPA work queue.
8. **8/1/23** - All ISU proposals must be initiated and entered into Streamlyne PD.
9. **8/9/23** – Last day a Grants.gov proposal can be submitted using Cayuse. The above GoldSheet dates would also need to be followed for a Cayuse submission. Proposals with a Sponsor deadline date of 8/10/23 or after must be submitted using Streamlyne.
10. **8/9/23** – Deadline date for OSPA approval of all GoldSheets in the GoldSheet system.
11. **8/15/23** – Deadline date for OSPA completion of all KC IP edits for GoldSheets.

Email streamlyne@iastate.edu if you need assistance in determining if the GoldSheet system or Streamlyne PD should be used for proposals with July and August deadlines.
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